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Sugar? 

"Self proserva tion is tho first law of Nature. 11 Obsorvo th•.:: law. If you are made of 
sugar don1 t go out i:q. tho rain. It rained yesterday mornini:::, &.nd th:; number of Holy 
Comr.i.unions in tho basement chapel dropped to 161 from Monday's 239. (But there wore 
o. dozen hardy ChcmicB;l Engineers at a 4:30 Mass before their dopL\rture for Chicago 
on a mill-inspection trip.) 

Undiscovered Notre Dame. 

You have heard of people ·who aro color-blind, you hmto soon p•-'Oplo who can 1 t get math 
or who cn.n' t lcmrn U: foreign language, you know tho. t there aro such things as far-
s ight and no&r-sight o.nd foresight and hindsight, o.nd you nust know· some p8oplo who 
o.re blind. Thero arc people who hi.ck one sense or another, and there ure people .-.-ho 
lo.ck sense. And as one avenue of perception or anothur is closed, the individuo.ls 
capacity for knowludge is lessoned to c. definite extent. 

f\Y.J.Orica wo.s hore. b0foro Columbus discovered it, gravitation vm.s o. fa.ct before Ifowto!1 
formulo.tod its laws, the earth novod uround tho sun long before tho days of Coper
nicus. l~nd Notre Dano has its own undiscovorod beauties'."'"- undiscovor·3C1, at lee.st, 
by nuny of those who hero live o.nd move and.have thQr being (such as it is). 

Of four hundred and bvonty-odd seniors, one hundrod o.nd sixty-nine (of those named 
on the Washington Is Birthday list) he..ve F;iven their no.mes for Per~:i0tual Ldoration; ar:d 
of tho group of thoso who expect to mount the pfo.tform on Conncncor:o:n.t Day, co.ndid~,.t:.s 

for Notre Dame 1 s high seo.l of i:~pprovu.l, twonty-bvo h~wc not yot me.do t:!-',oir Eo.stor 
Duty this year.. Meanwhile, from remote plr:.cos corn lottors like the follo·wing: 

From Belize, British Honduras -- "Kindly sund me fifty copies of your pamphlet, 
"Intimate Experiences with Frequent Cor.inunion, 11 by students of the University of 
Notre Dame. 11 

From Maino -- 11 I wi'lh to thank you for the copy of your roc8nt Rolir,ious Survey ·which 
came to my dusk sor10 w;.:ioks '.:,go. I wish, toq, to sto..tJ that, in ;,~y judgl:!ont, it is 
evidence of one of the finest and mo st salutary novei:10nts thc.t I hr:wo soen coming 
from any of our Catholic schools. God bless you for it. I shoul.d bo very tho.nkful 
if you could send mo a. dozen or two of thusc b_ooklets for distribution 2.mong the 
young men of this institution. I have no doubt but th::i.t tho scunning of such a book 
alone •'rill bring mo.ny a boy to our Lord's foot, whore ho bolori..gs. 

From Louisiuno. -- 11Wo huvo oponed this yefar, vlith singuh~r succoss, c. R:.;truo.t House 
for high school students from towns within a 60-nile ri~dius. Both po.rish priests a.nd 
principals have boon very glad to coopera to vii th us. Wv find your booklet, · "Frequont 
Co!n!nunion for Froshmcn,n very useful and fruitful for th;;se boys." 

Discovorcd and undiscovered. tho beauties of Notre Dame exist. Monrk.y 1/!G went to 
check on uttondo.nco at adort•tionwhen the list showed only two no.mos: vro found twoJ.ve 
stud.ants in cassock and surplice, and four more in their campus .dress. Of sono tvvol;;e 
hundred signa.tories to.date, m1ly half a dozun have reported that they forgot to re-

. port at the the chosor.r ""''." and in no case was th0re anything to worry about. More 
tha.n three hundred arid eleven thousand Holy Comr.mnions have been distributed to stu
dents since Septembdr -- as many as during tho whole of last yoo..r. vrc pity th0 blind 
who cannot s::;o those tr:ings, and thank God for the r~difica tion they have givon to 
others far away o.s well ~,s for tho graces they huve earned for us here at N"otre Dam.c. 

Prayers. 

Timothy Obando left sch.col Y'Js'l;orday because of a lung infuction; Louis Godoy will 
probably have to leave tor the samo reason. Art Gleason, an alumnus. asks prayers 
for his deceased gr~ndfatherA Throo- deceased persons; four special intentions. 


